The purpose of this study is to determine the effects of teaching supported by self-regulated learning on students" learning and studying responsibility. This research was carried out through "pre-test-post-test control group model". The sample of the study consisted a total of 52 fifth grade students studying in two different classrooms of an urban primary school located in the West Black Sea Region in Turkey in the 2018-2019 academic year. This study was conducted for 4 weeks and the unit of "Culture and Heritage" in social studies lesson was covered. The learning and studying responsibility scale was used to collect the data. In the analysis of data, pre-testpost-test scores were compared by using t-test for dependent groups. In addition, in order to explain the power of relation, effect size (Cohens' d) values were calculated. The result of the study shows that teaching supported by self-regulated learning is effective and beneficial in students' learning and studying responsibility levels in favour of experimental group. This result demonstrated that teaching supported by self-regulated learning had positive effects on students' learning and studying responsibility.
Introduction
Modern world in which information is rapidly renewed, one of the most important goals of education is to provide learning and studying responsibility for students. Students must have responsibility for their learning in order to become a lifelong learner (Devlin, 2002, 126) . According to Popkin (1987) , responsibility is to make choices and accept the outcomes and effects of these elections. While Lickona (1991) defines the responsibility as the active side of morality, according to the Turkish Language society (2018), responsibility is defined as the one assumes own behavior or the consequences of any event within own jurisdiction.
Learning responsibility is important because it base for learning other responsibilities and it has an effect on permanent learning (Günzenhauser, 2003; Meyer, 2005) . One who has responsibility for learning always effort to learn (Bacon, 1993, 207) . According to Barr and Tagg (1995, 699) , when one takes responsibility, one sets goals and then acts to achieve them by modifying one's behavior. Participation in activities by taking learning responsibility is an important factor in providing permanent learning and positively improving the sense of responsibility (Başbay, 2008, 5) .
Developing the students" responsibility of learning and studying can be seen as a means to be more successful in their education life. According to Allan (2006) , students' responsibilities for learning are considered in six categories. These categories follow:
Orientation towards school and learning helps students to enhance their knowledge about learning environment in school.
Active participation in learning activities includes active participation of students" in teaching and learning process.
Autonomy and control of learning includes controlling their own learning and evolution of themselves as learners.
Initiative includes that the students arrange their own learning by taking responsibility.
Management of learning resources includes that students find the necessary information or resources to support learning.
Cooperation and control of classroom behavior includes the management of students' behaviors in the learning environment and what they do when the students study as a group.
The learning responsibility begins from at the age of 5-6 years, increases at 7-8 years and begins to settle in later ages very well (Yıldırım & Yıldırım, 1997) . For this reason, it is primarily task of schools and teachers to gain students the responsibility of learning professionally. The attitude of the teacher is a decisive factor of the students to act responsibly (Yontar, 2007) . During the classroom activities, teachers' support for the students in the face of difficulties becomes effective in developing the sense of responsibility (Carpenter & Pease, 2013) .
According to Bacon (1993) , the responsible students give of their best to learn and have an attitude required to remove the obstacles for learning. As a sign of the students' responsibility to learn; "wanting to learn as much as possible", "tries to do best work whenever possible", "believing that school achievement is important for future success", "prefers class work/tasks to be challenging" are seen as attitude and behaviors (Allan, 2006) .
The responsibility for learning and studying has a fundamental role in the development of a student community that supports learning. To educate students who take responsibility for their own learning is one of the most important tasks of all teachers (Carpenter & Pease, 2013) . Therefore, one of the most effective ways to develop a sense of responsibility is self-regulated learning. Self-regulated learning that emerges from the study of the educators who have researched the factors of the failures of low success students has become a very important concept in the area of education in recent years. While Bandura (1991) describes self-regulated learning as internal mechanisms that enable the development of individual's thoughts and emotions and motivating them to develop their identities, Pintrich (2005) defines self-regulated learning as an active, constructive process whereby learners set goals for their learning and then attempt to monitor, regulate, and control their cognition, motivation, and behavior, guided and constrained by their goals and the contextual features in the environment. Zimmerman, Bonner & Kovach (1996) present self-regulated learning as a cyclical process consisting of four interrelated stages. Figure 1 . A Cyclic Model Of Self-Regulated Learning (Zimmerman, Bonner & Kovach, 1996) As seen in Figure 1 , there are four interrelated processes in self-regulated learning. These processes;
Self-Evaluation and Monitoring: In this process, students judge their personal effectiveness from observations and recordings of prior performance.
Goal Setting and Strategic Planning: In this process, students set specific learning goals, analyze the learning task and plan or refine the strategy to attain the goal.
Strategy Implementation Monitoring: In this process, students try to execute a strategy in structured contexts and to monitor their accuracy in implementing it.
Strategic-outcome Monitoring:
In this process, students focus their attention on links between learning outcomes and strategic processes to determine effectiveness. The most important point in this process is that learners indicate self-regulated learning by using the strategy appropriate to the goals of the student and by constantly self-monitor learning outcomes.
Self-regulated learning strategies can be learned like other strategies (Zimmerman, 2000) . The effective using of self-regulated learning strategies depends on students' ability to acquire and use these strategies correctly.
Cockelbergh (2006) states that the most important thing that needs to be done in relation to the responsibility education of the students is to give them responsibility and motivate them about their responsibilities. Students' knowing how they learn and teachers' organizing the appropriate learning-teaching activities for the different learner students are very important to reach the goals of education and to gain the responsibility of learning and working. For this purpose, the teacher should give an opportunity the students to determine their goals and evaluate their development. In addition, the teacher should give corrective feedback by looking at the students' practices. Students should be encouraged to gain learning and studying responsibility with more practice. It is thought that the learning and studying responsibility has an important role in the success in education. Therefore, this study is important to contribute the studies related to the students' responsibility of learning and working.
The purpose of this study is to determine the effects of teaching supported by self-regulated learning on students" learning and studying responsibility. For this purpose, it was tried to find answers for the following sub-problems.
1. Is there any significant difference between mean score of pre-test and post-test of the experimental group students" learning and studying responsibility in favour of post-test? 2. Is there any significant difference between mean score of pre-test and post-test of the control group students" learning and studying responsibility in favour of post-test?
3. Is there any significant difference between the experimental and control group students" learning and studying responsibility post-test mean scores in favour of experimental group?
Method

Research Design
This research was carried out according to "pre-test-post-test control group model". There were two groups formed by randomly assigning in pre-test, post-test control group model. Thus, an experimental and a control group were formed in this study. In both groups, measurements were made pre and after the experiment. Pre-tests which took place in the design and were applied to before practices help us to determine the level of similarity of the groups before experiment and last-tests help us interpretation of results (Cohen, Manion and Morrison, 2007) . The experimental design used in this study was shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Experimental design of the study LSR: Learning and studying responsibility
Study Group
This study covered a period of 4 weeks and the unit of "Culture and Heritage" in social studies lesson. The sample of the study consisted a total of 52 students at 5th grade who studied in two different classroom of a primary school in the city which was medium sized in the West Black Sea Region in Turkey in 2018-2019 academic year. The distribution of students in the sample group was given in Table 2 . Table 2 was examined, it was seen that there were 11 girls in the experimental group, 12 girls in the control group, 12 female students and 14 male students.
Equalizing the Groups
Except for the independent variable, it was found necessary to equalize the experimental subjects included in the study in terms of other variables. Because the independent variables in the research were required to be controlled in the experimental and control groups. The purpose of the variable control is to increase the internal validity and to ensure that the result obtained by the research is solely based on the independent variable tested. In the equalization process, experimental subjects with similar characteristics were included in the experimental and control groups. Thus, other variables that could affect experimental and control groups were tried to be controlled.
For this purpose;
1. From the data obtained from the pre-test scores of the learning and studying responsibility scale, 2. The opinion of social studies teachers were used.
The comparison of the students' learning and studying responsibility scale scores pre-test results of experimental and control groups: The students" learning and studying responsibility scale pre-test results which are used to balance the groups taking part in the study are given in Table 3 . When Table 3 is analyzed, the experimental group students" learning and studying responsibility scale pre-test mean score before the implementation is determined as ( X =30.12, Ss= 8.17) and the control group students" learning and studying responsibility scale pre-test mean score is determined as ( X =33.46, SD= 8.22). Whether there was a significant difference between the pre-test mean scores of the students in the experimental and control groups was calculated by using the t-test technique and with [t (50) =. 52; P <0.68] the difference was not statistically significant. In this case, it can be said that the experimental group students and control group students are in similar characteristics in terms of learning and studying responsibility at the beginning.
Application Process
This study was carried out in a way that it will cover a period of 4 weeks in the first semester of the 2018 -2019 academic years. 52 students studying in the 5th grade were participated into the study. The practicing study was applied to the experimental group for in a way that it would last for 3 hours. The research was carried out in three stages: preparation, implementation, data collection and evaluation.
Data Collecting Tools
The scale of learning and studying responsibility: In this study, learning and studying responsibility scale developed by Semerci and Pamuk (2012) was used. The scale was developed by applying 328 students at 4th grade and 301 students at 5th grade who study in Elazığ in 2011-2012 academic year. The analysis of the research data was carried out by means of descriptive factor analysis. There were 16 positive and 2 negative substances in the scale which make totally 18 items. The items in the scale indicated the level of the students' learning and studying responsibility. The scale draft was structured as a five point Likert type scale. The responses aimed to determine the students' learning and studying responsibility were scored from negative (1) to positive (5) and from positive (5) to negative (1). The lowest and highest scores can be taken from the scale are 24 and 72 respectively.
Analyzing of Data
In this study, the obtained data were collected in two stages. Pre-test and post-test were applied to the experimental and control groups. In the analysis of data, mean ( X ), standard deviation (SD), frequency (f), percentage (%) t-test were used. In addition, for each relationship, to explain power of relation effect size (Cohens' d) values were calculated.
Effect size (Cohen's d) is a statistical value which is obtained from the sample, showing the level of results deviation from the expectations, calculated according to group mean difference (Cohen, 1994) . However, statistical meaningfulness tests evaluate the possibility of obtaining the results from the sample by chance, effect size is an indication of the practical meaningfulness. While statistical meaningfulness is affected by the number of samples, effect size value helps to decide more accurately about obtained results by eliminating the consequences of the number of samples (Nickerson, 2000) . The meanings which were given to effect size point values, can be seen in Table 4 . 
Findings
In this section, experimental and control group students' pre-test-post-test and persistence test findings are given.
Findings of First Sub-Problem
First sub-problem of the study was questioned as following "Is there any significant difference between mean score of pre-test and post-test of the experimental group students" learning and studying responsibility in favour of post-test?" In accordance with this sub-problem, the findings about the experimental pre-process of academic achievement of the experimental and control group have been presented in table 5. When Table 5 was examined, it was seen that experimental group students" mean score of pre-test of learning and studying responsibility scale is ( X =30.12) and its standard deviation is (SD=6.17), mean score of post-test is ( X =69.56) and its standard deviation is (SD=6.86). The difference between pre-test and post-test was in favor of the post-test. Whether the difference between the scores of pre-test and post-test was meaningful or not, was interpreted with "t test", and also a meaningful difference was found at the resulting (t=4.14) value and the level of (P<0.00). The effect size of the difference between pre-test and post-test scores of the experimental group was calculated as (d:2.04). It is seen that the experimental process has a major effect on learning and studying responsibility levels of experimental group students.
Findings of Second Sub-Problem
The second sub-problem of the study was questioned as following "Is there any significant difference between mean score of pre-test and post-test of the control group students" learning and studying responsibility in favour of post-test?". In accordance with this sub-problem, the findings related with the academic successes before the experimental process of the students in the experimental group are given in Table 6 . When Table 6 was examined, it was seen that control group students" mean score of pre-test of learning and studying responsibility scale is ( X =33.46) and its standard deviation is (SD=6.42), mean score of post-test is ( X =51.86) and its standard deviation is (SD=6.94). The difference between pre-test and post-test is in favor of the post-test. Whether the difference between the scores of pre-test and post-test is meaningful or not, was interpreted with "t test", and also a meaningful difference was found at the resulting (t=3.81) value and the level of (P<0.02). The effect size of the difference between pre-test and post-test scores of the experimental group was calculated as (d: 0.62). As a result, it can be said that courses processed as indicated in the program, have reasonable effects on the control group students" learning and studying responsibility levels.
Findings of Third Sub-Problem
The third sub-problem of the study was questioned as following "Is there any significant difference between the experimental and control group students" learning and studying responsibility post-test mean scores in favour of experimental group?". In accordance with this sub-problem, the findings related with the academic successes before the experimental process of the students in the control group are given in Table 7 . When Table 7 was examined, it was seen that experimental group students" mean score of post-test of learning and studying responsibility scale is ( X =69.56) and its standard deviation is (SD=6.86), control group students" mean score of post-test is ( X =51.86) and its standard deviation is (SD=6.94). The difference was in favor of the experimental group. Whether the difference between the scores of post-test was meaningful or not, was interpreted with t-test, and a meaningful difference was found at the resulting (t=3.18) value and the level of (P<0.00). The effect size of the difference between pre-test and post-test scores of the experimental group was calculated as (d:0.84). It was seen that the courses supported by self-regulated learning are effective on students" learning and studying responsibility level.
Discussion
According to findings, the following conclusions were obtained: In this study which was researched the effect of self-regulated learning in Social Studies topics on students" learning and studying responsibility level, it was seen there were not statistically significant difference between the scores of the academic achievement pre-test of the experimental and control group. Accordingly, it was said that experimental and control groups were equivalent prior to application. When it was examined the students' academic achievement last-test scores, it was found that there have been significant increases in both the experimental and the control group. When the students" scale scores in the experimental group which teaching supported by self-regulated learning and the students" scale scores in the control group which teaching was done without supported by self-regulated learning were compared, it was found that academic achievement scores of students in the experimental group are higher. These results recommend that the teaching supported by self-regulated learning is more effective the teaching based on traditional methods.
According to these results, it can be said that self-regulated teaching is effective and beneficial in increasing students' learning and studying responsibilities. When we consider that self-regulated learning allows the student to regulate or direct their learning process (Phakiti, 2000) , students who using these strategies in their studies understand their own deficiencies, make their own goals and plans and direct their own learning. Thus, it is thought that this strategies cause to appear such a difference.
In recent years, it was observed that researches in close relation with the responsibility education (Bacon, 1993; Allan, 2006; Clouder, 2009; Stockdale & Brockett, 2010; Devlin, 2002; Carpenter & Pease, 2013; Yeşil, 2014; Çatalbaş & Semerci, 2016) . It was seen that Çatalbaş & Semerci (2016) made a research which supports the results of this study. Researchers aimed to determine the effect of self-regulated learning model based activities prepared for social studies lesson on student learning and studying responsibilities. The research results showed that self-regulated learning model aided activities had a positive impact on learning and studying responsibilities of the students. Yeşil (2014) , aimed to examine the responsibility education strategies which are applied by primary education teachers in process of education.
At the end of the research, it was determined that (1) teachers used informative responsibility education strategy more than applied responsibility education; (2) there were significant differences among the strategy applying level of teachers according to their education level, gender and level of seniority; (3) there were significant and positive relationship between seniority and responsibility education strategy which was applied.
Factors expressed to be effective in the awareness of learning and studying responsibility are accepted to be features such as self-regulation skills, motivation, self-fulfillment desire, individual ideals, self-esteem (Brecke & Jensen, 2007; Ellinger, 2004) . For school success, self-regulation, cooperation and academic skills are the factors that help students. While students who have self-regulated learning skills learn something, they can fulfill their own learning responsibilities about their work by controlling their feelings and thoughts (Zimmerman & Schunk, 1989) . In addition, when students have the responsibility of learning and studying, they understand the contents more deeply and learn the skills that will serve them well in various studies. Educators are required to support students in order to acquire the necessary skills in areas of self-regulation, cooperation and academic success which are the basis for deeply learning, success and personal development in school and life.
In the light of the results of the study, the following recommendations can be made:
For the reason that practices supported by self-regulated learning have a positive effect on the students' responsibility of learning and studying, self-regulated learning should be included frequently in the courses.
By preparing activities supported by self-regulation learning for different courses, students should be provided to acquire self-regulation skills and the effects of these skills on learning and studying responsibility should be examined.
